Psyche
[September rims (see Fig. 5 ). Clypeus, except for the small raised median portion, impressed, very narrow and not distinctly demarcated behind, its anterior border shallowly but broadly concave, unarmed. The basal part of the labrum forms a straight line within the clypeal concavity, and bears a row (actually backed by a second row) of peg-like teeth that seem at first sight to spring from the clypeal margin. These teeth fill the narrow space between the clypeus and the normally closed mandible. Mandibles short, gently curved, and linear, with bidentate apex and a ew blunt, spaced teeth on apical half of inner border. Labrum broader than long, .sides converging distad; apex broadly emarginate; extensor surface with two irregular rows of peg-like teeth (or modified hairs) on basal half. Maxilla simplified from orm of dmblyopone pallipes (see Gotwald, 969) , without ga.leal comb, and galeal crown smoo.thly continuing the dorsal galeal margin; maxillary palpus 2-segmented. Labium apparently without paraglossal lobes; setae of subglossal brushes tapered to apices; labial palpi 2-segmented.
Truncus (--alitrunk, = thorax + propodeum) long and slender, consisting of a convex, immarginate pronotum into which is flexibly fitted a slightly longer oblong portion consisting mainly of propodeum, meso-and metathorax; mesono.tum reduced to a narrow,., depressed transverse strip largely covered by posterior edge m pronotum except when pronotum is flexed downward. Propodeal dorsum almost flat (weakly convex), immarginate but with pleura perpendicular; declivity strongly convex, immarginate and unarmed, overhanging lower part and orifice. Bulla of metapleural gland conspicuously outlined through cuticle, subcircula.r; propodeal spiracle contiguous with it anteriad. Coxae nearly the same size (anterior coxa largest); femora short and strongly incrassate toward their middle; tarsi short, slender at base but gradually becoming thicker to near their apices. So far, dt)omyrma stygia has been found only in the vicinity of Lamto. This is a region where savanna of the "Guinean" type interdigitates with the gallery forest of the Bandama River and its tributaries. .4. stygia, which almost certainly is completely subterranean (except possibly for nuptial flight or promenade.), is found here o.nly by digging in the soil of the gallery forest and the "unburned" savanna.. Unburned .savanna has been spared the passage of fire for at least 6 years, with the result that thick vegetation renders the microclimate at the surface .similar to that of the humus level in the gallery forest. Up to the present, extensive digging in Figures 8-12 , /lt,omyrma stygia sp. n., small form, antenna and mouthparts of queen. Fig. 8, antenna. Fig. 9 , labrum, external view. Fig. 10 , right mandible, dorsal view. Fig. 11 , left maxilla, external view; the maxillary comb has been drawn as seen through the transparent galea. Fig. 12 The type nest was xS-ao cm in diameter and cm high, containing the brood, most of the adults, and cut-up remains of a geophilornorph Figures 13-17 , lpomyrma styyia sp. n., small form, antenna and mouthparts of worker. Fig. 13, antenna. Fig. 14 , labrum, external view. Fig. 15 , right mandible, dorsal view. Fig. 16 , l'eft maxilla, external view; the maxillary comb has be'en drawn as seen through the transparent galea. 
